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Workforce Diversity


² http://books.google.ca/books?id=9o-BTHrET7YC&pg=PP1&dq=Gender,+diversity+and+trade+unions:+International+perspectives.
³ http://books.google.ca/books?id=cBgPHimV5lgC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Working+together.
⁴ http://books.google.ca/books?id=oKs0I6M2nVYC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Workforce+wake-up+call:+Your+workforce+is+changing,+are+you%3F


\(^5\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=vnqF0ArLCnsC&pg=PP1&dq=Dealing+with+diversity](http://books.google.ca/books?id=vnqF0ArLCnsC&pg=PP1&dq=Dealing+with+diversity).
\(^6\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=m6V9xNMGEv4C&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+diversity+scorecard](http://books.google.ca/books?id=m6V9xNMGEv4C&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+diversity+scorecard).
\(^7\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=rwFMSA8foS8C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Diversity+programs+that+work](http://books.google.ca/books?id=rwFMSA8foS8C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Diversity+programs+that+work).
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9 http://books.google.ca/books?id=IW3tMZZVydIC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Cases+in+gender+and+diversity+in+organizations.
10 http://books.google.ca/books?id=4wyw5qxHX1O&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+inclusion+breakthrough:+Unleashing+the+real+power+of+diversity.


12 http://books.google.ca/books?id=hk4OxT3-41AC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Understanding+organizations+through+culture+and+structure:+Relational+and+other+lessons+from+the+African-American+organization.

13 http://books.google.ca/books?id=k_C4-7HERnsC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Understanding+institutional+diversity.

14 http://books.google.ca/books?id=FAVHnJ7uKOC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+difference:+How+the+power+of+diversity+creates+better+groups,+firms,+schools,+and+societies.


\(^\text{17}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=tcUji-2iGFGC&pg=PP1&dq=One+America%3F:+Political+leadership,+national+identity,+and+the+dilemmas+of+diversity](http://books.google.ca/books?id=tcUji-2iGFGC&pg=PP1&dq=One+America%3F:+Political+leadership,+national+identity,+and+the+dilemmas+of+diversity)


\(^\text{20}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=ps3NKpASp74C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Latino+talent:+Effective+strategies+to+recruit,+retain,+and+develop+Hispanic+professionals](http://books.google.ca/books?id=ps3NKpASp74C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Latino+talent:+Effective+strategies+to+recruit,+retain,+and+develop+Hispanic+professionals)


http://books.google.ca/books?id=6Pg0LSyFccC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+psychology+and+management+of+workplace+diversity.

http://books.google.ca/books?id=TkJ6LlW0m3kC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Making+diversity+work:+Seven+steps+for+defeating+bias+in+the+workplace.

http://books.google.ca/books?id=WfRLZVcQs4C&pg=PP1&dq=Diversity+management+and+discrimination:+Immigrants+and+ethnic+minorities+in+the+EU.
Leadership for the Public Service


---

26 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=pmxSDUVIF4gC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Memos+to+the+president:+Management+advice+from+the+nation%27s+top+public+administrators](http://books.google.ca/books?id=pmxSDUVIF4gC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Memos+to+the+president:+Management+advice+from+the+nation%27s+top+public+administrators)


28 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=gJxu_4FVieMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Strategic+planning+for+public+and+nonprofit+organizations:+A+guide+to+strengthening+and+sustaining+organizational+achievement](http://books.google.ca/books?id=gJxu_4FVieMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Strategic+planning+for+public+and+nonprofit+organizations:+A+guide+to+strengthening+and+sustaining+organizational+achievement)


[38] http://books.google.ca/books?id=iHMb42ZG9M0C&pg=PP1&dq=Cross-cultural+approaches+to+leadership+development.


http://books.google.ca/books?id=ngtYHiAyd0C&pg=PP1&dq=The+dance+of+leadership:+The+art+of+leading+in+business,+government,+and+society.
http://books.google.ca/books?id=aXSwyFKBogsC&pg=PP1&dq=Black+leadership+for+society.
http://books.google.ca/books?id=KAE6fDNsMOC&pg=PP1&q=Changin+White+attitudes+to+Black+leadership.


---

44 http://books.google.ca/books?id=6ejOggmQK5sC&printsec=frontcover&dq=What%27s+wrong+with+Obamamania%3F+%28Black+America,+black+leadership,+and+the+death+of+political+imagination.
45 http://books.google.ca/books?id=rRGSXb-DbNOC&pg=PP1&dq=Subordination+or+empowerment%3F+:+African-American+leadership+and+the+struggle+for+urban+political+power.
46 http://books.google.ca/books?id=fmj39bQ1qz8C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Public+governance+and+leadership
47 http://books.google.ca/books?id=tC7cfes5TkC&pg=PP1&dq=Transformational+leadership+in+government


---

48 [Internet]. http://books.google.ca/books?id=LyOML-LG49cC&pg=PP1&dq=African+Americans+at+the+crossroads:+The+restructuring+of+black+leadership+and+the+1992+elections
50 [Internet]. http://books.google.ca/books?id=tblkojb9gpI&pg=PR1&dq=Public+administration:+Balancing+power+and+accountability
Niemann, Y. F. et al. (2002). *Chicana leadership*. Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press.\(^5^1\)


\(^5^1\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=WdxTkGI1osC&pg=PP1&dq=Chicana+leadership.  
\(^5^2\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=PIHW9b6Y9MC&printsec=frontcover&dq=American+civil+rights+policy+from+Truman+to+Clinton:+The+role+of+presidential+leadership.  
\(^5^3\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=EYXGNHDI_6EC&pg=PP1&dq=Leadership+of+public+bureaucracies:+The+administrator+as+conservator.


---

57 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=MNS2pht1g-KC&pg=PP1&dq=Managing+change+in+the+public+services](http://books.google.ca/books?id=MNS2pht1g-KC&pg=PP1&dq=Managing+change+in+the+public+services).
Race/Ethnicity and Politics


\(^6\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=8Bboanc2l6AC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Understanding+inequality:+The+intersection+of+race,+ethnicity,+class,+and+gender


http://books.google.ca/books?id=ttLnp1p1FY&printsec=frontcover&dq=Race,+ethnicity,+and+the+politics+of+city+redistricting:+Minority-opportunity+districts+and+the+election+of+Hispanics+and+blacks+to+city+councils.
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Brooks, J. (2002). Confounding the color line: The Indian-black experience in North America. Lincoln, NB: University of Nebraska Press.64


http://books.google.ca/books?id=Djl7it-fpTgC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Civil+rights+since+1787%3A+A+reader+on+the+black+struggle.&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3oJ4Gp0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CCMQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
62
http://books.google.ca/books?id=vH-XTO1XAFUC&pg=PP1&dq=Still+the+big+news%3A+Racial+oppression+in+America&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3o3YVq0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CDoQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
63
http://books.google.ca/books?id=0rRLMeINJEC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Confounding+the+color+line%3A+The+Indian-black+experience+in+North+America.&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3o3YVq0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CDMQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
64
http://books.google.ca/books?id=EAM0589QnWAC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+third+space+of+sovereignty%3A+The+postcolonial+politics+of+U.S.-indigenous+relations.&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3o3YVq0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CE8Q6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
65
http://books.google.ca/books?id=NZSE0jbbzGwC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+black+metropolis+in+the+twenty-first+century%3A+Race%2C+power%2C+and+politics+of+place.&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3o3YVq0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CFhQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
66
http://books.google.ca/books?id=BM8YrTaavDwC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+private+roots+of+public+action%3A+Gender%2C+equality%2C+and+political+participation.&hl=en&sa=X&ei=5WVKTm3o3YVq0gP-Yp2pAw&ved=0CDwQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f=false
67


68 http://books.google.ca/books?id=IHJDaepcRwMC&pg=PP1&dq=Black+Nationalism+in+the+new+world:+Reading+the+African-American+and+West+Indian+experience.
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\(^72\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=eHwPVZ_E3-
\(^73\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=wJ2uymKE5MQC&pg=PP1&dq=Ain%27t+I+a+beauty+queen%3F+:+Black+women,+beauty,+a
\(^74\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=QXL_zV037iEC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Latino+spin:+Public+image+and+the+whitewashing +of+race.
\(^75\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=pE3UcAoDFtsC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Black+visions:+The+roots+of+contemporary+African-
\(^76\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=EypC4KPR9oC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Racial+transformations:+Latinos+and+Asians+rema

20
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79 http://books.google.ca/books?id=V5YsPP7htRIC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Latino+politics+in+America:+Community,+culture,+a nd+interests.

80 http://books.google.ca/books?id=0NUtZuCIgDEC&pg=PP1&dq=Fatherhood+politics+in+the+United+States:+Masculinity,+sexua lity,+race+and+marriage.
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---


⁹¹ [http://books.google.ca/books?id=AqV23hrYf5wC&pg=PP3&dq=The+making+of+Asian+America+through+political+participation](http://books.google.ca/books?id=AqV23hrYf5wC&pg=PP3&dq=The+making+of+Asian+America+through+political+participation).


96 http://books.google.ca/books?id=1eOCIFc_J5IC&pg=PP1&dq=Righteous+propagation:+African+Americans+and+the+politics+of+racial+destiny+after+reconstruction.


100 http://books.google.ca/books?id=_LDMxF_YmikC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Between+law+and+politics:+The+solicitor+general+and+the+structuring+of+race,+gender,+and+reproductive+rights+litigation.


102 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=nMiqNBSW5gAC&pg=PP1&dq=Race+and+democracy+in+the+Americas](http://books.google.ca/books?id=nMiqNBSW5gAC&pg=PP1&dq=Race+and+democracy+in+the+Americas).
103 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=nKFhBC4ldc4C&pg=PP1&dq=The+expanding+boundaries+of+black+politics](http://books.google.ca/books?id=nKFhBC4ldc4C&pg=PP1&dq=The+expanding+boundaries+of+black+politics).
104 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=i5idEOumkwC&pg=PP1&dq=The+politics+of+social+science+research:+%27race%27,+ethnicity+and+social+change](http://books.google.ca/books?id=i5idEOumkwC&pg=PP1&dq=The+politics+of+social+science+research:+%27race%27,+ethnicity+and+social+change).
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---

\(^{110}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=N-TQ39Xy3wEC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Talking+about+race:+Community+dialogues+and+the+politics+of+difference.]

\(^{111}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=_XQjCr0psnUC&printsec=frontcover&dq=White+nationalism,+black+interests:+Conservative+public+policy+and+the+black+community.]

\(^{112}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=qgz0qzur95cC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Out+of+whiteness:+Color,+politics,+and+culture.]

\(^{113}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=MLz7jo09yiAC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Dark+continent+of+our+bodies:+Black+feminism+and+the+politics+of+respectability.]
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115 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=zjz_ZKbtXcMC&pg=PP1&dq=Constructing+%22race%22+and+%22ethnicity%22+in+America:+Category-making+in+public+policy+and+administration.](http://books.google.ca/books?id=zjz_ZKbtXcMC&pg=PP1&dq=Constructing+%22race%22+and+%22ethnicity%22+in+America:+Category-making+in+public+policy+and+administration.)
Women in the Public Sector


---

\(^{119}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=DarFa85dRJcC&printsec=frontcover&dq=The+motherless+state:+Women%27s+political+leadership+and+American+democracy).

\(^{120}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=xyh1KyOu60sC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Race,+gender,+and+leadership:+Re-envisioning+organizational+leadership+from+the+perspectives+of+African+American+women+executives).

\(^{121}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=AOa5fBAijWOC&printsec=frontcover&dq=On+the+streets+and+in+the+state+house:+American+Indian+and+Hispanic+women+and+environmental+policymaking+in+New+Mexico).

\(^{122}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=e2Rn_LLaGDkC&pg=PP1&dq=The+difference+%22difference%22+makes:+Women+and+leadership).


123 http://books.google.ca/books?id=2MK2PCxJplSC&pg=PR1&dq=Unequal+sisters:+An+inclusive+reader+in+U.S.+women%27s+history
125 http://books.google.ca/books?id=Xi8jiniTkzyMC&pg=PP1&dq=Gender+images+in+public+administration:+Legitimacy+and+the+administrative+state
### Issues in Affirmative Action Programs


---

127 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=wWQ9jfJfk0YC&pg=PP1&dq=Affirmative+action:+An+annotated+bibliography](http://books.google.ca/books?id=wWQ9jfJfk0YC&pg=PP1&dq=Affirmative+action:+An+annotated+bibliography)  
128 [http://books.google.ca/books?id=fmQrwv7Q4OMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Big+government+and+affirmative+action:+The+scandalous+history+of+the+small+business+administration](http://books.google.ca/books?id=fmQrwv7Q4OMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Big+government+and+affirmative+action:+The+scandalous+history+of+the+small+business+administration)


Katznelson, I. (2005). *When affirmative action was white: An untold history of racial inequality in twentieth-century America*. New York: W.W. Norton.\(^{133}\)

\(^{129}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=vXrwogsuZk0C&dq=Affirmative+action+and+black+entrepreneurship)

\(^{130}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=sHfb7EUUpPSAC&dq=Notes+of+a+racial+caste+baby:+Color+blindness+and+the+end+of+affirmative+action)

\(^{131}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=KSn22ZClMwlC&dq=Understanding+the+backlash+against+affirmative+action)

\(^{132}\) [Link](http://books.google.ca/books?id=32hULuTlZMC&dq=Collision+course:+The+strange+convergence+of+affirmative+action+and+immigration+policy+in+America)


http://books.google.ca/books?id=cfhneJPcD38C&printsec=frontcover&dq=When+affirmative+action+was+white:+An+untold+history+of+racial+inequality+in+twentieth-century+America.


http://books.google.ca/books?id=dbf0RUo0hp4C&printsec=frontcover&dq=Talking+affirmative+action:+Race,+opportunity,+and+everyday+ideology.

http://books.google.ca/books?id=Ru5kyob2Lzkc&pg=PP1&dq=Affirmative+action:+Social+justice+or+unfair+preference%3F
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\(^{141}\) [Link to book](http://books.google.ca/books?id=5xVSAy17_iMC&pg=PP1&dq=Richard+Nixon+and+the+rise+of+affirmative+action:+The+pursuit+of+racial+equality+in+an+era+of+limits)
Issues in Graduate Public Policy and Administration Education


142

http://books.google.ca/books?id=wA03wPFRzIMC&pg=PP1&dq=Teaching+ethics+and+values+in+public+administration+programs.

143

http://books.google.ca/books?id=p8A0YH33538C&pg=PP1&dq=Public+service+in+a+globalized+world:+Central+training+institutes+in+India+and+Hong+Kong.


145
Trends in Minority Involvement in Higher Education


\(^{146}\) [http://books.google.ca/books?id=vaBDDhESb3wC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Doing+diversity+in+higher+education:+Faculty+leaders+share+challenges+and+strategies](http://books.google.ca/books?id=vaBDDhESb3wC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Doing+diversity+in+higher+education:+Faculty+leaders+share+challenges+and+strategies)
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147 http://books.google.ca/books?id=QNILm2T0A90C&pg=PP1&dq=Diversity+training+for+classroom+teaching:+A+manual+for+students+and+educators.


149 http://books.google.ca/books?id=va8h_JmYWBE&printsec=frontcover&dq=inclusion+and+diversity:+Meeting+the+needs+of+all+students.

150 http://books.google.ca/books?id=YS8hx__Q7V8C&printsec=frontcover&dq=what+makes+racial+diversity+work+in+higher+education:+Academic+leaders+present+successful+policies+and+strategies.

151 http://books.google.ca/books?id=V1DFYKde1tYC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Brothers+of+the+academy:+Up+and+coming+black+scholars+earning+our+way+in+higher+education.

152 http://books.google.ca/books?id=F960L1y8aQiC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Making+it+on+broken+promises:+Leading+African-American+male+scholars+confront+the+culture+of+higher+education.


\(^{153}\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=1jndNzH05JsC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Race,+identity,+and+representation+in+education

\(^{154}\) http://books.google.ca/books?id=gb7kMlZvLgMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=Multicultural+handbook+of+school+psychology:+A+n+interdisciplinary+perspective+\}


http://books.google.ca/books?id=BQEHk20u5rMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=International+perspectives+on+educational+diversity+and+inclusion:+Studies+from+America,+Europe+and+India.